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AFTER THE'EATTLE.

fly LIEUT. Tll3B.•?,lwitr7rftrwe,lo,Tit..,*to.ss•
Oh : but bat 'buglestiiiii!elearliiitheRinging their song of,victory.forth ;

Weep Or the many their notes may not rally,
Sleeping their Isuit'sleep--brave sons,of the

North.
•

Never,for -diem` sounds the the ,bugles
ringing,

Never for them the drum's sullen roar;
Vacant their plade when the.bullets are sing-

ing,
The strength of their strong, erma is, wp.l?-ps,

no more.
Never for them the proud chargers, gay. pan-

ning, .„. r:,*:
Never again-may they sweep,on.,tho

Resistless and rapid as torrenta that diricine.
Come from the mountain' tops covered With'

snow. .

Bed stains on the corn leaves mark the fierce
rally,

Blood on the violets 'staining theiiblue;
Graves on the hillside,and graVes.in:the valley.

Graves of the loyal, the faithful, the true.

Mounds in the valley, hid'under,the elover,
Mounds on the hill-side, under the grain;

Just where they fell:whei.the fierce figtetwas
Over,

We dug the rough graves where our com-
rades are lain.

Fatherless ohildrenare thick in the Northland,
Widows are weeping beside'its blue streams,

Weeping for those who so pioudly,went forth,
and_. ,

Come not again but in stilingss 'of dreams. "

Only in dreams we may see their loved faces,
Hear the sweet tones of their voices again—

Only in dreams may we'fill nythe places
Of the loyal and true who battle were

slain.

Cherish their memory, grand was their eallin#,-
Let the proud monument speak of their

Worth ;

Lovingly deck the, green gravek, of the fallen,
Sleeping their last sleep, brave sons of the

North.
—Near Peterabtirg, Va.

STATE OP THE 0. S. PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN XENTUOKY.

Much bas been said during the slim-
mer and fall,' respecting the agitated
state of the Kentucky section of the
Old School Chureb,,but it has been dif
ficult, at this distance, to obtain any
clear uudernanding of the preeise poai-
tions or expectations `of the partiek
Growing, as these dissensions have,, out
of the great questionofcommon inter-
est tco.tts all, we believe we shall gratify
our readers by transferring to our col-
umns a lu accOunt of the matter, from'
the Cincinnati Presbyter of the 12th ult.:

There is no part of the. Presbyterian
Church so much in danger of division as
in the State of Kentucky. The ques-
tion pf the country has produced dis-

traction in almost, every congregation,
and he greaten prudence is necessary
to preserve it from division. The dif-
ferences of opinion arise entirely from
differences of political opinion, and the
diverse views growing mainly out of the
subject of slavery.

Men, who are intensely loyal, what-
ever may have been their views on the
vexed question, are ready to acquiesee
in the policy ofithe Government in re-
gard to the colored people. They see
that it'is perfectly legitimate to employ•
negroes in the war. It is right em-
ploy the slaves or the rebels, to weaken
the power of rebellion, and it is as pro•-'
per to enlist and draft the slaves of the
loyal as to take their masters or other
white men. When any man feels that
it is proper for the Government to crush
the rebellion, as its first duty, and at
any expense, he will not continue to op-
pose the employment of colored sol-
diers, and he will by degrees take his
stand with the emancipation party.
The current of events is sure, to make
this the dominant paity in Church and

tato. It is only necessary for men to
Ten their eyes and ears to be Bare that
his must be 80.

The question of main interest now is,
o know bow to abcept the coming
-vents, and how to shape action view
of them, so as to promote peace and
.armony in the-church anti nave it from
schism. The ap'protichitig meetingg, of
he Synod. ofKentucky may be produc-
ive bfmachgoodormuchevil,andee-
ry mensiber should act in view of his re-
-ponsibility to the Head of the church.

There are three parties in the church
n Kentucky, and it is not'lpropable
hat any one of them is in the majority,
'r will be able to carry strictly party
lotion at the coming Synod. Dr. R. J.
:reckinrulgewsi the leader of the loyal
nti-slaveryrparty, and it is not likely
hat his views •can be carried,by a =-

only this fall. Every man of good
'lawn, who has looked at the face of the
ky, has made up his mind, that one
.ear hence this will be the party of the
itajority. We Shalf be disappointed if
t is not mach larger this year than ever
oefore. It will not, be possible, in our
udgment, to pass any action in the
,ynod of Kentucky in, opposition to
rnancipation, or the policy of the Gov-
rnment in regard to it. The Stuart
lobinson party, will not of course vote
o censure the Administration, as this
ould be mixing up the, secular and the
piritual, Which it regards as the great-
st evil of the times. There is no dan-

:er of anti-emancipation action this fall
'I hereafter.

The second party in our church in'
'entucky is mainly +rade up of loyal
"en, who deaire their Synod and their
•tate to go with the North, if division
oust come. They are still for notarial-
'. They don't know what to expect,
nd helm() do not wish to act. They
10 opposed to the action of the Assem
13, and they save,their•reputation for
'yalty by declaring it in private, and
Y opposing the Assembly's action, as
utside of the provibee thb-
s this doctrine °ply troubles maxi•:Oak
/6 Asgemgly acts on the slavery-Viet-
On, or the question of the country, its
me is short. This party will soon give

it up. Hit is made up of as goodymen
as we think they are, they will hinder
theparty oftheqruePresbyterian from
carrying any.sehismatical'antiou.; Such'may hinder the Danville Review partyfrom passing. any positive action, andtif we understand tho signs of Ihetimes, ,the Synod's ,procordings wilishow, that the loyal anti-slavery ,Partyhas; bee'n.bonsiderably reinforced. &gmtheneutrals. -We are confident, at-anyrate',3l3'afilhe middle'party ~vOl lantfal:ibctl"zone step to be taken from the ,oldanti-slavery ground ofthe Synod '

The third party in Centucky, is un-der the leadershipof the Tine Presby;terian: ' In the absence of Dr. Robinscip,;Dr. S ,R.`Wilson is the leader nomman-
Aing. JECe.ig able, brave 'and frank, and.
we shall be disappointed if his'voicenot .heard this fall., •• One .effect, of•bia
speeches will be to concentrate ,
forces and intensify,their adherence to.
principle. An effect will not he-, to
draw any from the widdhisiarty, but to
drive many to the standard which Dr.
R .T.'Breckinriage ;had the henor to
raist. • -•

The middle wall of partieion.between
Kentucky Presbyterians' and those
north of the Ohio river isfast crumbling
down, and the coming meeting of the
Synod ofKentucky, 4e doubtnot; will
further the. work. As it goes on, the
interest of Northern Presbyterians in
Centro College and Danville Theologi-
cal Seminary israpidly increasing. "It
is the Lord's clang; and marvelous In
our eyes." . ,

ENGLISH` FREE-ITINKING:
' The recent theological developments
in England, growing out of the cele-
brated Essays and Reviews, that well
show how mere • speculatists can..,come
most sincerely and learnedly to conclu-
sions at va'riance withall practical truth
and common, sense. There is no ques-
tion that Dr. TeMple and Jovett
are men of greatcourage, men of sincere
principle and mach learning.•; Therels
no question . that the name of Baden
Power, will long stand high as,'arritia of
the first power, in natural science. And
"yet the extremely 'lax, dangerous and
incorrect views to which these Mei:hies
have led them.,are very palpablelnBorne•
respects. Theyseem. to think that the
historical truths of Scripture o..the lifer
of Jesus Christ are of no importance,.
provided only'that the spirit of' Chris-,
tninity tepeServed. Yet we wilt ved-
ture to.say that almost any min who
chooses to take the trouble cad, in half
an hour, satisfyhimselfthat all the chief
facts of the Saviour's life are, not only
true but :Were put 'on record in the
books compbsing our New ''restame,nt
by contemporaries furnished' `with •the'
best means of information—men whose
•sincerity;disinterestedness and courage
to speak. all they believed true is far
more plear than Dr.l Temple's.

It isof course an easy matter td trace,
back the' genuineness of the hooka• in
question to the Yeae.A. D. 400,:beekitse
before that,,,A.,D.: 384, we all knatir 'the
Latin Vulgate translation of them was
made by Xerome. aack from that.pe-
riod to A.' D.1.50, the genuineness of
the chief books-of the New Testament
may be traced with about, equal ekse
and certainty. For so fond-. werethe
early ,from ;Fathers. of quoting .fro, these,
books; "that,"exeept eleven verse's., the
whole of the New Testament has been
actually reconstructed by an •ingenious,
Scotchman from quotations in 'the' Fa-,
thers, of this period. The Peahito Sy-
rian translation was triadatefOrh'A.4D:
150, arid a leastparts of other yelsion9.
In A. D. 139, Harcion, the heretic; wse so
called among 'other reasons,, because he
did not admit ofany but,•Ti,k-e's gospelas
being divinely authorietl, 'ad this in a
somewhatdifferent for infrom mirs,nbiof
the whole of St. Paul's •Epistles, while
the great body of thaChristians in his
day did. This provea at' least that the ,
four Gospels ,and St. Paul's Epistles were
then well kaown,and,reOeived generally
and had long been.

The prat Epistle of Clementis, one of
the best authenticated bOoks of antiqui-
ty:AA :was written 14, 'ineClent of
Rotre, abotit A.' D. 96, at the lateSt, whp
was a companion of St Paul, as we learn
from Paul's-Epistles.,' Clement tells the.
Corinthians to, take, into their bands
the Epistle of the blessed Paul and re-I- •

member how he wrote to th4a, thatsome, were,even then, for Paul and Bottle
for Apolloi3, and`.some for C.eebits and,;.
'sortie for Qtraist. A passagalike,this of
course shows that;Paul's first Epistle
the Corinthians was well knOwn both. to
Cldrnent and by the Churdh, to which it
was written as his. Thus this Epistle.
is identified ais:Paul's by a cotemporary
and friend, and an open..appeal to hun-
dreds of persons: But Paul's Epistles.
are so much alike in 'matter and style,.
and all so. filled with parenthesis and
other peculiarities, that no person who
examines this will doubt that he WhO
wrote that first epistle wrote the others
attributed to him substantially.

But if this is admitted, all the chief:
facts and doctrines of the New Testa
ment are contained in these •Epistles.
The divine character, life, death nd
resurrection and doctrines of Christ
are all prat as in the Gospels
ern 1-Coriiithitinsalone I The Epibtles,i
however, show us the substantial genu-
ineness of..the•Acts, as Paley has well
exhibited, and this must have been
written before the death of Pahl was
known to its author, as its abrupt clo'se
proves, i. e., before A.. D. 68.

Some sixtpfour marked peculiarities
of style prove that the gospel of Luke
was written. by the same author who,

wrote the Acts, and the preface' to the
Acts thus shoits that the gospel was
written before A. D, 68. ,

There are at least ten qubtationa'
from Matthew's gospel to one of IJake,
showing that the one gospel 'Waß:inbra
early -and extensively known and read
than 'be ot.h.et; "ktrd, was in alt., pruba-
,biaty written and pa4:in circatalion
'first. We know, thetefOie, by writin,, :,4

:p.ro:v.ed to 170:
genuine and, aapentte,- that,, befo-e7A.

Ei.• there.were at least ,Paur -s-giPis'
ties, two ..of our present gospels. andother acequntd,of the life and, teachin4s,miracles and resurrection, of Christ,
,;written substantially as we now Iniqe
therm, by men of the,raost disinterested
elr4tteter, andi'who were contemporarywith the:events, and eyeLwittesses.'ofsome of the' padat'iMpoittant 'of 0'4.:,„No person, thks:efore,- , ,apprkrhensive that any real learning will
Oake the great foundations of the his-
torical trnat;of otirtaimity,seep away a few , -cob-webs, but the
substantial fuctiarriVed atktiNpander
will -never be;wnlestqd-bY'Oor94gl3
Yestgation.--PhiladelphiaLedgers

MORAL QUALITY IN LANG-U.A.GE.
receive 'intothe mind a flaiguage

soiled with:feel ideas 1 17to rew faMillar
NVIt. h,„„vicelinder palliative' and hcinerlable inainesarid, to. know only. the.caricatures' of.. Virtue, nicknamed by,
those who hate her and• would make
her an object of offence, is to debase
the' Soul, and' to blind or corrupt its,
moral sense. It is difficult to form an
estimate of our indebtedness to,•'the'l
trail- which there is in language, and:
the .00rrect ideas which we 'have gained,
'from-finding them there expressed. We
can scarcely image, to ,;ourselves the
'difference in, judgment, eharacter, and
feeling between two Mina;Whose Mead
.and modes of thought= were imbibed
respectively from ,a ohi•if3tiall:,..and from
a,Pagan language.All know the em-
barrassnient under which missionaries
Mice - labetedin China, groviingout-of.the lack of. any tolerably exact, transla-tion for the.nante of the Suprense Bing.
—any term for God, which wouldnot,
to the mind 'of a native, convey a pan-
theistic notion of theobject 'ofworahip,
'or suggest one of -the false-deities -to
which_ they are.aconstbmed ,to;pay their
adoration: There is no:such idea.in the
minds o'f the people as is suggested
us. by thesiniple utterance of.the non :Le
God; .they have no notion. of ' the
spirituality, infinity, eternitY;

'and glorious perfections which we have,•
associated.withit. Their language
taiiis' no. term' to express,it: So`'it"ig!
with all ideas peculiarly Christian ; the:
langinigoVief the, heathen donotcontain,
'them, and hence the difficulty.pf• con
veying these ideas to their minds. An

•entirely new.class of notions;a4d!a•iso-
'clations must be waked up within them,
:diffeient from any, they havelever had,
and which there are. no teinv , capable,
.of convoing_to them. It relPiree.A
slow process of elaborate training to
eradicate 6ortea4mated
system of' false notions which is thus

'far the only thing that has' ever entered'
into• n • thoughts.The'l -

tanguage;
needs to be christianized as well as the'
people ; the work of transformation' in
the latter cannotYbe cornplete and tho-
rough until -the,forrner shell be reached,
and purified. :TheTenntaine of thengla t.are Poisened, :and':their 'l3treands are;
Laden with death; The words must'be
purgedpurgedof',thesefalseideas:ancldegrallin it
associations the'before, natural flo*, of;
';thought ".can bepnie and true. •

The iniptetince'Of. a proper! Tie'dijitril,
for the, spread,l:eftireat: ideas mays,bp
illistrated%hY 'the';coaduef;'.o'. ;44)the:
illet„hielfo4 his
re,tion: ofadanguage,•to be- tne,bearerot
'th fa'ets^ and'ddCtriAes"bf 'the'
revelation. The most polished and rex ,

fin'ed —natten net' antiquity 'w-ris.-"first"effT
gpged in thAserv,ipe ;.10 Temorpieces
of tera tare ;wall& they !el abdrated are
still the admiration of the world. The
`Greek ,t6tes,lfirrqridlopop,„Voevik, , a
literary,. sense, one of the most noble
and cultivated etorigued. Mlle lan-
guage-be a:P(1;g "bbfeker;2;
needed a thorough purgation. ThisWas,
effeeted ;icy causing it' to circulate- ,

centuries in the'Jewish mint'until it
was charged, with:k.deas, and ppeathed a
life drawn from the Old. Testament, and
'Porn the divine traininito which the
people-of Isr•ael hak'beeri- subjected for
ages. • The new idiom thus created ,by
the transfusion of Jewish thoughts into
the tongue of 'Classic"Oreece; then

nence by a special lit,erature orits -own,
was finally wroughtzlaeitS.New Testa-
ment form, V, t.iik,e4iF's pen sif,apos-
tles, trained- Chrieeliimsell in the
n w4riglis whichiheAatie trolcOmpfrunii_

cate.—Princeto7 241?i6141. ,

A MONTREAL INSTITUTION.
'477-7fit.",:.

Our Christianfriends in liontreal—
all evangelical :Chrisiiians uniting—hold
a Sabbath aficAioon , m6ding. th,e

TerriperanCeMdf,' of the CharaCte'r
nseNness.of_wihich the! fo.ll9'Wingwhich

; • .

we lake' from' The WWitness, rspeel
=ME

On..Subbath, 16th ,Oct.,, the' attend-
anc*;s' Veri- full. The iortiOn. of
Scripture read, was the first verses of
John 15.. And thelessons,drawn were,
let, Tpait_ifirprofessed followerspf qhrist
were not briniinglorCh fidit; they4ere
the most useless creatures in the world.
The branch of the vine was of no use
for any otherßuurpostrexcept to bring
forth fruit, jiistas,isaltpiras:N4A, nvise if it
bad lost 'its,savor. The averless salt
twits 451.).ii'cast out and troddetiu,Aderfootr ian'd the fruitless branch, tholeghtof
no valOe for fuel, was to be burned.o24.Thelruitful branches were to be.pnrge,d
that ;thek !Wight !bilirig fortaiie fruit.
Any one who bad tried vine culture,
knew that the vine_even more'than oth-
er fruit trees bad a tendency if loft to
the freedom of its own will to.run to
branches and leaseS, and it bad to be
purged of its uselessbicls and branches
in order to bring forth richlArge clus-
ters. _Many fruit trees and bushes bad
their fruitfulmess gt4eatly marred. by ,ase-

' less shoots, sometimes culled suckers,
wtijoiL•g:d.6yit•d-'a Way: 'the ,stry 1:1 gth:that
should go to the fruit,_ana howinany
snoirers marred the disciples of, Christ.
Drinking *as a chiefamong these;suck
ers,-detroying tt.e, truit,bearing powers

':whetevr it .was to
Of ntl beoi-ujuyiptis and noxious tlaigs

!-_the heavenly.Hasbandman, ~putt.g ed the.
fruit-bearing branches of the true'vine.
gd. A fruitful branch of a Vinet would
-bear' far too 'Lliany'cleste left'ta
Self! and nenc'ofitheni would 'be-,valna-
ble,i Where,Oif tbree,,or form

Atclusters,heso be,large,lnll,been,
-Wel and luscious) --anclofar- more .Lvalua-ble-than the ten or dozen of 14mall'aste-
lessIclustera that •would-have brought'
forth'if 'riot p#ged. IThe prat-fag orOoediss Mightbe pairlforoAit`
was 319febTaryx ,624;.Ado krta,'li grey
lesson to, leer 4a her n et, totaterap t
tool:nu:eh— ,1, „ , •

A gentleman7„describedlrome -cases of
intenitPerancelp &tor:Areal,. which he'

,had • attempted fititftfullY' 'Warn.' the
victims,, and;, r slimed ,thkeirth ars for'so . Scke, o'f them koneop'to.
'delirium. tremv, aucj ,Ihe ,:eaiferers send..
for himiin thew, extremity. Tfedescr/b--ed some oftire, cases,,which were bor.:
rible that itwas-dangerous to-go:near..
them; ,and'ryetihe poor 'wives of the
delirious Men were there eneauntering
patiently' the'Jiorior .arid danger -from
which even: 'strong Men would fain
shrink., 0

A soldier,of the engineers said mode-"tation' was the commencement ofa4l •in-
Aemperance.- No man was or meant/tO
be i'drtittk.rd when he-began todrink!
The moderate''glass was the ohject.of his'
affection and the extent of his intention;
but he went on andron )trilkl he was over-
mastered by moderatibn, and sank into
the condition mentioned by the. lastspeaker. Thia-ihni the Case

Satahi Cis far too' clever an ang-
ler to bilit his hoick-with dijunkenneSs.
Oh~ no! heltiaited-it I with, Moderation:,
'and when thegot it into the Victim'sjawi
her-held-the\ reel- in hell,,,and 'wound it
up,by degrees till he -got his prey,toithe
°edge o,f therpiti „when with one,, swing
he drew liirnlip., See that father, teach-ing his sons MOdeiatiori at his own ta-
ble! goes -an till drink 'kills him?
and he ,finds himself 5n hell, as all Who
die of drrinkeirtneiri,'dolalie-iciibiP to
Abrahani to send sdine 'dire to warn his
sons- that they do not folio* the' same
'course, and come to. thee same7.:place.,
•What, !ills therefileVain • Noe nci.
"-Helcared 'nothing:: febrile salvation of
"his.ebildreoNbike on, earth,,ancl he pares;
nothing,,for ;in hell; -bat Jrei,know.'that if they,,comethere through his ex-
amp% they jwillmake, his hellyinworse,
fof li'l'thren ik;, they, will never cease
thrdrigh eternity ttit tenr
science, 'and 'hiVanitaderatiarr" -iir
his'irrit'sci ,'''Phie'sPeak'er'Went orrlti say
that; Christians should bait" the gospel-
hook appreitiriately; .thata they = might,
feril,'Satarir4andrutievandr many'Cothers,!
who had :come -from-distant lands t_o ,bpi
refcrTAtti a/14 PP47ellt.od
'that, it was , He had
come, W 5 tho,u t Goa• and without hope,
but through the exertions ofChristiOas
here, he had Wand theSdvionr, andwas
,no* elatedWith' Hie.; 'and* wherever
he went 'lhe WOU'ldeinem' b'et"ilitOntreal
in his prayers, -and: speak` of it as the
hirt h-Placq' klia- goulf,:l. '

.Bradford,,,,missionary . from the
.Townships„ and ,a, minister. from theclonntry, bripfly.addressed the'meet:,
whichwas Closed in 'the usual way,.
Several names were.afr.er.wArds added
:Vo the pledge

'I! 7 -1 7' ;I: .!.

' I.Ni?L9kliS
Bishop whippJe,.ithe.,Fol3o4lll;

0e14R,, Of Rio nieP94) has, wrought in!lt
f*tagably '4l:l;l9 ,og,the
missions': which. he , maintain.ed,w have,
shared tho,emblirrassments, of .th6se of
our'- ciiirri 'rand other abiittivs; arising

I

Xioni 'Stern' re•tal atiAS• 'followin`g`
Inman L-m'aelia. Orgi:- 'Bi ehop `':has'

~! . -0 ' •

more than once addressed. the country
. • ~• • • ~

uPon.the subject, urging such a, change
in our Indian system as will insure fOr
that unhappy•pefiple. good ,faith-:r and a

jtist, and paerous.,policy,yand insisting
`that-the Indian, Outrages -which have'
provoked' 'the- 'terrible' phniahmentS

which they ;have ftßgeire,oyr" •1444• tfielir
origitrin aggressions,on •our part.. ,The

Bishop, 11,41,liteRn ,forted :by ill-healthlb
make a;. temporary absengP, .the

He left,li; -farewell letter; in•
w,h}pn,,rgfferring to this great interest of
his (heart, hasays , „,,,. ,

9ne 13166'013re,, 'that'
me ins'

within their poiver to Bfemre the refrim
ofthe,lndialcoeystem, wbieh respon-
sible for the murder of our border,
,friends, autswellTaeifiV:oo.: (letitillochiop of
every-Indian tzibe.wllieh has been com-,
jrnitted,to • its egr§. Igo years rii
have •pleadeil irk ~ralblic and private, for,
reforiA. 01:!;have',2berne-.with _cheerful-
mee'the' beldnesi of friends, the suspi-
'cidh 'of ,istraiigere, and the'ihmtred of
Oldie whom r opposed,: and would
haVo been alpath,lef ~roses if I. could'
have-seenoilie,ray„of light in the: dark=
ness. For that,,reform Z. must world and,
praY,.untilomy- heavenly,' Father calls
me hOme: 'ltecan' be reformed:
be whenever the people demand it. +lf
every citizen of our beloved country
knew its iniquity and Wrong, and_could_
hear' as have heard the artlessplea of
a•Wretcit'ed,'Savage race askingfor 4ielp,"
it ilvdtda_khagsin.ce ha,#)''peaSed to 'be a
reproach.tO-our American
Remember me ,in. your' 'prayere, With
love, your brother in ohrig.t,

B. WHIPPLE.
Thii,l'iieedpalRecorddr publishing' the,

above, adds the following:
Othef advices that are 'int our hands

are ,to, the same result that the-Bishop'
so eloque4tly states in the •close of'his
;letter. An., eminent _Presbyterian mis-
sionary, who .labored:; twenty years
among the 'lndians, gives, 'as- the, fruit
of hiS experience, the statement thatlin,

all -the cases Of massacre he hadknown,
the iwhites hail been the aggressors, and

that the .Indians,, i at,lea4 in their pre-
-.,setit state, never striks.ec,ePjt1-goaded, On by the .grossest,ra,p,ine, and

fraud. :Yet-as a..nation• we•are,perOst-,
ing in this course,_and gtadually orxtk'r-,121:gloatingtheremnants of this unhap'pyrace''whild-thef•ii)Christiqm Men who

.

resiste,a., these ontrages,•in. the/'Aprth,-west, have.beenlnade objeCtS
of: publieiinsillt. ,:t • '

; , ,L7';

' • 'pit re 011 '

[E!MMIM

ALL INVATDS!
IRON IN THE BLOOD. -

SE is iveliln t e mediesl profession that' RON
isithe VITAL PRIVOI-PLE or.LIFE, ELEMENT of, the

yhlood. This is derived chiefly from the food,we eat;but
.if thefood ismot properly.-eigeeted,.or,if,fromany cause
.whatexer,che necessary quantity ofiron is not taken intotliet.eireillation, becombs reduced, the ,whole system
Offers.- Thebad blood Will irritate' the heart, will clog
up the hinge, will :stupefy'; the, brain, willobstruct the
liver,arid Will send ite'disease-producing elements to allparty of the.Systein;taid everyone will sufferinwhaterer
organ maybepredisposid to disease. •

The grearvalue of.. . . . . .

IBRIC AS A. mEpiciATIL ••
„

is well. knoyva. and ac tnowletked .bY,ellmedical ,men.ThedifffeuitY has %eke to obtain such' ti -preparatictia of
it as will enter the circulation and assireilate'at once withthe_ .This ;point, says' Dr. Hays, Itlassachnsetts.
'State Chemist, hasbeen attained in the,Peruviau Syrup,
by cotobfinitidiefri'd icily, before anknown.- •• • •

, 'TELE REBIIVIAIQ STRITP-:
is,a PROTECTED solution of • the' 'PROTOXIDt OF

/1,. NEW DlScoy..g3t-
that STRIKES,TAT THE .ROOT OF DISEASE by

sp tke 140°4* Fite .

VI.T.4OFItI,NOTELE.,9It LjR.E,ELF4ENT--IRON.
, ', ,TtEA. PERUVIAN iSYRIIP i. .•

Cures Dyspepara,,Liyer Complaint, Dropsy, Feverand
Ague, Loss ofEnergy, Low Spirits.
.• TENPREIIVIAN SYRUP

irifuses,strength,viger, and new life into the system,and
' builds upan "Jron Consiitutfon."L I THE PERTIVIALit SYRUP

Cures Chronic DiffrhowgerdrulaiVetl4s2cnriy,Loss. ofColislituticitial Vigor.
'. 'him TB-thirty-liar SYRUP

" Cnr;Plsferviiits Affections.
~ •

-
,

' r `
,

-TIEETERTIVAN 137111 P
,

' is.a SPEoIFIO times originating in -

• A /PAD STATE' TirE BLOOD,
ace mpaniedI)I1132,Ty or to* STAVE OF -THE

FROM WELL-KNCWN' CITIZENS OF NEW YORK.
'Ttie'exiterieneilvireh we have liedcif the PERUVIAN

SYRUP, and the evieence'whieh'haa .been exhibited to
`its of ita,great suoct.ss in the unroof.manydiseases,
satisfies us thatiets medieinal agent:of remarkable
power, and deserving the attention of invalids. .

JOHNI4I- WILLIAMS, Esq.,
President of the Metroptlitan Bank

. _

, , ~, ,i klßy.t . LSTVINIVa ~' Late-EactOr Christian Advocate siA-Joarrial
Bev. -f.--CHURCH,

f. :I- ; ' t'' • •,- 'EditovNiw York_Chronicle
IParopylete.oontainlilg certificates of quies,pd xecOm-.`riielidamons-ftoin soniebfplie ine,stethioefit-pkiydieians,

plerkiiii6ii? and 'citheks,'iyill be sent FREE' fe , any 14r-
: : :tii• 2

F"i,epared,aebki•Atiilore CL4RII.& CO,

I -}''',D'lNSMOltElSol,e' .Ndnt,;
',d

gritkpluggisi6:o!'''
- "!...: •

ItINTIREcgc'BROTHER
„•• 11.-1

' 1314,6141-1111:;.
.liiiclNTritE—& BROTHER,
. . BROTHER -

. FORMERLY :RILL 8i: Evkig,
girak:

1 --- - Foßmymwak & EVAN
; FORMERLY Ent

dentleinOn'e-FOliihing House, •
.•,. ; ip; i I±l.t- ,•", •

d0.0.16#101116
i• • 1 • q,

(Trot(tlehieleS 11111,16/ raO .USer
.o..;:,1 ••• ft:fot;„

Gentlemen's FurnishintHouse,, •
• q

. : •-, 1035i_titestintStreet
; ~t4;• ,O ":•

!" 1035V.hestaut Street
l; 1O s,;Cls~estnutStreet°

"'" ."Il3SWCheitiiiit Si le
OLD 'EYES ,MODE NEWdiVeting:ll6;;:tO qp44edhy, res6reliight,

ancititre up spectacles, without; 'aid'of doctor or niedf-
cine. Sent 'brrnail free on receipt oflo eentst Add.rees

E.B. FOOTE, M. 11.,
ii,lsl3foldway, New York.

1 WESTON'S METALLIC-ARTIFICIAL LEG
Tlie 'Lightest; Oheap.eati,moat'iDurable);and' Inciat

'natural ever invented. Price $75 to $lOO. Send for, a
pinitthlet: WESTON' . •9501y, . 491 Broadway New 'York.

•

cr i.;CHAS elattell4ll
"

••• ..7.144u1A02,MER' r

.QF,'„E V ES.M,V.A.,R LE I' Y 0",

„

013?'DONIMI,,ON,' OFFEtPOTS:
,•. '3.,:•0.1,

irh 'gal Y1.4641144fcttir'fole It
thettisi;iawell se thejmos eoonomtcsl ofthe land.

tt,.., -16 t-
:-,

Arthur's
BEM

SELEIikiNG;CANS AND JARS,
b.ivßidsL*Ani-TIGHT. SCREW-TOP JABS

Ice- Cream Freezers,
Summer ;,Cooldug :

•

STOVE. •

GO‘VItICOF-t4PSt
• 'FUEL. . •

;

BOIL, 'BROIL; ROAST, BARB
'TOABT,

AND` DO lit:6.1%1110=

Send or ,riesoripi#e Clato6goe
,337C—TECZA:1ierS

DoubleTAlAh:Lg

LIFT AND FO,RCE'FUJIP,
/19,'T S. ..TENTI9g STREET,,

93844. PRITADFLPHIA:.
THOMAS CARRICK R; CO.,

exattta Digujit paiters;
190 b MAR%ET. syREET,,,i3ELLADIaLpias., 4

SUPERIOR CRACKERS,PILOT AND.SELEP,ARRAI
pOI4 SITJUAR and WINE EISCITITS, PICLNIC6

' . .

and- - -

.egoTql" AND grELE'R .OA/P315.,
:Grontul:Cracker in any:quantity)r, Orders

€1
- prom

. . • .r AB-1Y

BUSINESS ,, =EDUCATIOI4I.
YOUNd.ME.N'p'rerered for the C/iantini'Aoiee andbusinee:life.at

Crittenden's Commercial College,
NO. 637 CHESTNUT STREET.

• Gerter of Seventh,

PHILADE-LP'H.IA.
Pra:ctical luitrUeilon" : 1: 13.B:branches.; Reguaansrdp, Pia =le

a ad': Olf :nr. :11; 1:Petal n;. 11aelr i 4iti- .tile Calcidatior ., &e. ,:
A

~ ox ....._rer,taught. y ,Telegraphing,by Bowler 0 ,1-1 'b oneorthe best practical Operators..tor; and received irt. any,:t.iniBtile;d,:enta,,:ins,ttilc-terd. '3!iiia,..r-_ar:4ll4 insiituriehu. ?little.' ' 1 1 heti'1, 10161. 6a5, with 'the sea o ,
... ,

~.. ~.,awarded dik:gradul iti °W.'"particulars fiarnialed gratj. onCatalogues couyiluiug
..,,.,.,,. 956,32.1„applidatiou. •

BELL :CO-

L`reet, NewYOk.'
CEIM P.ER iNpubm

are totecheapestandbeet
Churehes,-Sehoole,he:; and:
within the retch ofall. Our .1

Church Bells are htmgmitti
nkfrison's Pate'nt -gotaling
Apparatus.. Old BeLla ,taken• ••
in pay. Send for' Xlsnph....

.lets containing prices ,, sizes,
kegs and recomnieridations'.
from parties who hive thew, ;
in gee. •

Mk COMPANY:

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1864. 359

'MILTON CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
Milton, Northumberland County, Pa.

SCHOOL YEAR---Opetwon the FIRST MONDAY ofSEPTEMBER. and closes the Mac of June. Pupilsreeeived at any time during the-year.
LOCATION-Healthful; surrounded by some of the

finest scenery ofthe ffusquehannah ; accessible by dailytrainsfrom New•York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Elniire
. ,'BOURSE OF STUDY—Is intended to prepare for

business or college; special attention given to such as
desire to become Teachers.

MUSlC—Special advantages are offeredto those who iwish to study Vocal or Instrumental. Music.
PHYSICAL CULTURE—Constant attention is ,giventd bOdily exercise and the formation of such habits ad

will secure and preserve,good health.
,1110ARDING—Afew

Principals
will be received into the

fily with bndofthePrincipals; others willbe direCted
to pnrate .families, where pppild are subject to thesnperviSion of their teachers.

IDISCIPLINELParents .who!wish to Ind, under the:,name of boarding-school. a house of refuge for wilfuland 'vicious ohildren,•need nob apply; as idle, immoral
owaywtird pupils willnot beretained in the institution.

sienna Femahl'Departments are. connected is Ilia
institutiqn.

For further"infOrmation, apply to Rev. W. T. WYLIE
of E. H. 'BANCROFT, A. Mi, Principals, tor catalogues;
;also to the editor of this paper.

REFERENCES—The' patrons of the school:
Rev. T, W. DI. D.,Philadelphia;Itev. i.T. R. Dales. D. D., H• •

. • greorge,ll. Stuart, Esq., a. •;

Thomas Wallace; Jr., •
- •

. S. T.Dodine, •Eso., "

Rev. J. N. MeLeod, D. D., N. Y:
• Rev. 8:141, enny, •• a. •eow v •

Oiliirii-ii -id,-:RiAi) ,Tlifiii

-CO6itlO:dir6:6!'::,Colfeel..'.;

ast Coffee Co.,
154 READS STREET, N. Y.,

ee doers train Greenvoichstreet, call suitweraelatt4v.i-
tioa to their

NT'S .EAST., INDIA. COFFEE„

'tent,* East trOta icooittee;
toel avor o.t OLD:. giOVEF:N,AiF;I4T mar.

but halffaeliride'Vaiid 'alio that - .

lient"S Voffeelr
twice the Stre:Mith of J£o7£l, orarir erChffee whater, aad wficreyerLpsecibhtoup::.fir,st.,:aiass'botels ant1;

:mboats, the stewai.ds say there is a savicgbf pet

Henthir lEaktihidiaf Coffee . •

the MoShheajthy3beverage known, and iavety nutri-
us. The wealaid intirrp IAmay use it all times withpunity. Th'e wife of We Rev. V.
of the M. B. Church, Jersey City, who has uut beeo,

le to use anj"coffee for fifteen years,"Can use-

Rentls East India Coffee
ee timeslttlay,*thout4jumiti being eptirely free

m thosepro'pinitiisTilittiiroclueenervous mititetlent.
itr. JAMES BOYLE, 0f1.58-61u-Tnibers street. says: "1
ttenever mown say coffee so rhealthful,:dutritious,
dfree from all injurious qualities as

Eient's East India 'Coffee.
advise my patients to drink it univeisaliy, even those
whorn,lbmiehitlierfoTiyceliibit4d thertt4e ofcoffee:"'

!rho!rho BRINMIPAL,iOE-.-'IIM!NKW.IY9RIC ZY.F4 INi.-
TRMARY says: "I direk,all the patients of our lasi&
Lion to use exelusiyelr...,

firelit,S"ESANVlNdia
d*haid not be iithbat ori any acc'eunt..".-
hwißev. C. Leatu,e„'an! eininent clercymanurthe
E. Church, now 81.13110ne-1 at Halsey street, NeWark,..eof".l -t

Hering East Iridla Coffee: •

"1 have'tfied iteerly inYpliodueesnonclie,nffhp;r4ead nr.nerrons irrititing,r aryln.
the. case ofall other Coffees. . It oreseeedingly plot/bans,atid'l corchally•reeomitiend it to all elerptnettand!theit"

. - .1 I. ••.,„

; ‘7 1(0110i-Plit T7Stita 4`

Is•used daily in the families yyt Bibhoi,.A.&tes, BishopBiker, andmany',it the mast'Alsdhetii,h4 `i*i.pyiiion'
mein fl enfintry; . • .f, v.

)4,..!B eirf tlivi-,,Orcooll,kr il!_l9,4:',
Andltis 'sine that Iffefroaelfngei are.labeled

Ittkr'g'SAfgrlLlNDlA COFFEE;
• NEW YORK,,

As theYe ere ntuiteroire' coitifterfeibi ,afloat under'tlie yti

Genuine.Easti India Coffee," ?,Orightal,„pfunk-.
India (loffne,"iete.iput,tortb,l4lmpestors to deceive
Onwary...,

Inflb. packagell, and tiores of 86,160, 100 Ail.;
for Grodere consumers: Sold by Grocers lett-
erally,. , • ', •

Orders .from city and t country Grocers solicited, to
whom a liberaltitscottnt will bemade. - • •

Agouti d HIES'S t BROTHEIcorner Girard Avenue and Front streeqand HOEFLIO
:&M.OLGN,I.BO Alch Street,- •
'Sold,by JOHN. ,PARHER,,cornen'of Eleventh and .

Market' streets, j'hiladelphia. JAS. WEBB, corner of •
Eighthand'Walnut eta:: WM. 'PARVIN, Jr., 12e(Cheit;'
nitGat:, above:I2th...:THOMPSON BLACE. &BON; N.W., .;

corney, 'Broad. and. Chestnut sta. SIMON COLTON' Ale
SON. corner. Broad and.Walnutsta.

-
940.ty

•AgtAteAx,
~,i,04.,:91'i.00.6,g

STEEL
ocimPosiTioN'
BELLS.

-AMERICAN E
946.e0wt1

THOMFSON BLACK & SON'S

Tea Warehouse &.Vamily GrocerySture,
Northwest corner, of BROAD and CHESTNUT 131ir,e*

• PHILADELPHIA.

- , (Establislied 2836.) tr_

N ..EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT ,Cllo,_.
plaok and Greed Teas. anti .every**ariety,Of

'GrocereS, suitable for faraq use. Goode: 'delivered:tart;
,any -part. of, the eity, or packed' securely for qui .
oquntry. isl-I.y


